Blinded correlation study of three-dimensional electro-anatomical image integration and phased array intra-cardiac echocardiography for left atrial mapping.
The purpose of this study was to compare, in a prospective and operator-blinded fashion, the mapping accuracy of the three-dimensional (3D) electro-anatomical image integration and phased array intracardiac echocardiography (ICE) as a real-time imaging modality. Prospectively, 18 patients undergoing pulmonary vein antrum isolation (PVAI) were included. Patients underwent a cardiac computerized tomography scan to define PV and left atrial (LA) anatomy. Image segmentation and integration was performed by CARTOMERGE, followed by 3D volume rendering and image integration. Error profiles between ICE-guided to CARTO and CARTO-guided to ICE were performed in an operator-blinded fashion over PV predetermined points. All patients underwent successful PVAI. The mean age was 55 +/- 10 years, with a mean LA size of 4.5 +/- 0.3 cm. CARTOMERGE-guided catheter positioning was subject to spatial errors on the order of 0.5-1.0 cm relative to ICE imaging, with greatest magnitude near the LA appendage (LAA) and least near the RIPV. The magnitude of spatial error between these two methods is demonstrable regardless of the choice of reference. During electro-anatomical mapping of the LA, CARTO-guided navigation is associated with considerable spatial error relative to anatomic features as identified by ICE. Adjunctive real-time imaging is needed to ensure accurate delivery of radiofrequency lesions.